Respiratory insufficiency in adult-onset acid maltase deficiency.
Although the adult form of acid maltase deficiency is characterized by weakness of the limb girdle muscles, weakness of the respiratory muscles out of proportion to that of the limb muscles may make the diagnosis less obvious. We present four patients aged 35 to 57 with respiratory muscle weakness associated with signs of cor pulmonale and symptoms of alveolar hypoventilation. Each had symptoms of fatigue, hypersomnolence, morning headache, and orthopnea, the cause of which was misdiagnosed. The key to diagnosis was paradoxic abdominal motion on inspiration. This finding, consistent with diaphragmatic paralysis, led to neurologic evaluation, electromyographic examination, and muscle biopsy to confirm the diagnosis. The symptoms of alveolar hypoventilation were reversed with chronic nocturnal ventilation, which assisted in rehabilitating some patients.